Thank you for purchasing a license for our ALA Essentials for Library Workers series. This license guarantees you unlimited access to all of the training sessions in this series for one year from the date of registration.

You will need to create your own account on our eCourse site.

This enrollment key is made for only your use. You will need this key to access the series:

pVaVzT8H9F7xy

Create an Account

Required browser settings: enable cookies & allow pop-ups.

Go to http://ecourses.ala.org and create an account. We recommend that users create an account using their work e-mail address, not a personal e-mail address. Click on the Create a New Account button near the top left of the screen:

You can change your password after you have logged in by clicking on your username at the top right of any page. You’ll see a profile page generated by your signup. Click on the Change password button below the form.

Enrolling in the Training Session

Access the training sessions here: https://ecourses.ala.org/course/view.php?id=714 and enter your enrollment key located at the top of this document.

If your browser does not allow pop-ups, you will be prompted in your information bar. Choose to allow them from our site.

You may also find the ALA Essentials series by using the search feature at http://ecourses.ala.org. Click on the Search Courses tab at the top of the page, and search for the series.

After you enroll, you will have access to all training sessions upon logging in to ALA eLearning site and clicking on the series title or going to the direct URL listed above. The training series will not appear in your list of active courses until you’ve enrolled into the series by entering the enrollment key.

Navigating the ALA Essentials for Library Workers Training Series

After logging in, clicking on “ALA Essentials for Library Workers,” and (for the first visit) entering your Enrollment Key, each training session will be embedded as a video below the title. If your browser is unable to display that video for any reason, you will also find a direct link.

Help

Upon creation of your account, the system sends a confirmation e-mail requiring your reply for activation. It is occasionally blocked. Check your junkmail folder. If you don’t receive confirmation within 10 minutes of creating your account or have other access problems, please e-mail ecoursehelp@ala.org.